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T.'ii'M of ail kinds at John X. Snyder's

drug store.
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T0Ur onions .

Xhe i'l ,0 h"? Baty Carriages, is at

fjhers Book Store.

g S. Marviu's Crarkers and Cakes always

in t.xk. t Malilon Sohrock'g.

Steel fear buggies at J. B. llolderbaum's
Utdware store. Somerset, l'a.

71ie best heavy team barnesa for sale by

j. B. HoMerbaum, Somerset, Pa.

F,r sinirle and double driving harnes
Ilolderbauni downs tliem all.J I!

IHiHVf, tbe year endiiiR March, 1800, 1.1GS

,mMs were made by the Johnstown police

torn-- .

Katii-- White Middlings, in 140 pound
Imp-- , at Sdinek's Oroeery, Flour and Keed

Siere-

sTl'.ie!)-te- - Fairy l leen spring busies
, j it. UoldiThaum'a hardware store, Som-

erset. Va.

Tin- - handsomest line of wall papers ever
to is on exhibition at,. V. IVnford's.

JlaekeTvl aid Lake Fish in stock at Malil-

on Silirixk s. tVmntry prodnee taken in

fxrUnec for foodf at ail times.

Malilon Sehrot k is 8(:.-rt- t for Chase A Sati-hor- n

choii Uio, Mocha and Java Coife-e- .

ji iy it, and use the pure article.

;. V. Benford is paying special attent-

ion to the wall m;er trade and is selling it
st barj:a:iis that will astonish you.

T!ie trying period of a young tuun'g life in

(art approaching the time of summer
and ice cream investments.

farmers, buy your Timothy and Clover
Sn-i- l from Malilon Schrock. He keet in
sl,Kk the re cleaned Western Seed.

Have yon tried the Pillshury Flour? If
not. do so at once. For saie only by

Kastnkr Si Platt.
r,,nuty will not tolerate exaggeration. It

i?sail that soma of the flowers on the new

rp-- ii bonnets are impossibilities in nature.

Nesr sighted s should remember

that John N. Snyder, the druggist, can fur-nir- -li

them with glasses to suit tiieir eyes.

Curtain scrims from o cenis up, aiid lace

curtains from 00 ants a peir up. nt
Mbs. A. E. I'nie.

Io not be deceived, but have Malilon
S lirock d liver you a sack of his Fancy
Minnes ota l'lotir. and you will buy no oth-

er. Kvery tack is warranted.

have on hand a large nur.iber of good
l.rirk which we wiil sell i" quantities to suit
the purcha.-HT- . Frioes very reasonable. Yard

ophite the planing mill.
Holubook Bkob. A Farsok.

The place to get your pictures. Marriage
Certificates. l!plomas etc.. framed, and to
boy fromes. mouldings and pictures, is at
Fiber's Uook Store.

fpring brggis. Don't fail to go
to J. B. Holdeibauru's hardware store and

ttt this famous buggy, with easy riding
irinp. guaranteed against breaking.

rsrtitjooutemplatir.fr going W est wll find
it In their advantage to call on or address
W. W. l'itkinp. Traveling Pastergcr Agent
ll (.i. II. R.. Somerset, Pa , who will fur-nK- h

time lables. rates of fare, and ail in for-

mat ion. Tickets sold to all points and bag-p- if

to destination.

Hid., and Furs, 1 will pay the highest
cash price for all kinds of liidos, pelts and
f.r5. I also want 5tJ ceirds of IUx k Oak and
fyrtice Ilark. HW cords wanted at once.
Call m me at my residence, im medi-

ally west of the S. A C. Ptation.
II.

Mor.dsy the State Board of Pardons
Imtd the case of Charles Laribel, of Venango

munty. who has been i'l prison since 117.
iwarlv 4 years, fjr killing a ram at the

?v.;uest. F.rer since his inejreera- -

tion hi cundiiH lias bn pxnl and the Hoard
have no ive.1 letters from prominent judges
asking for his paidon.

The frebet and cleanest stot k of Staple
and Fancy firocerit-s- . Canned fiooeK Candiee.
Fniit, Tolwcco and Cigars. Glassware, etc.,
it Sonirrn t, is at

Kaxtser A Pi.att.
No. 2, Buer Block. Somerset. Pa.

The following named letters remaining in
tbe Postoffice at Somerset, will lie sent loth
IWd Letter Office if not called for in ten
days from this date. April 23. IW.

l'rVe-,lJ.ia:i- e : Besver. . W. : IM'lark.
1 rwi W. ; Ciillmore. William ; Homer, D.

f : Keller. I. S., cohired Lambert, G.soe ;

Mver, S. ; M'ogg. Wm. : Walter. Lloyd.

JosfH KEMra, P. M.

About one hnn4r-- d farmers in Adams and
York counties have been defrauded of aum
ertviting alxmt by swindlers

! sell them fictitious rights to sell wire
frtices. They take their noU fir $Ii"
raarantv for their fhare of the com mission
mi the first one thousand rods, which are
afterwards dis-e- of in some way.

U'e pire reducing our immense stock
of Bunts and Shoes, and will offer bitf b.ir-tair-

tin them. Parties wanting anything
i this line of goods will do well by giving
tsacall. J. M. Hoi.niRAAH.

The man who takes a newtpapr from the
pxtoiiic. with no intention of ever paying
baulsription would be highly indignant

' ith friwelv insultetl if he were called a thief.

i V- -t a e,,urt in i hio recently convicted flirty

i of t!,at cahlue and allowed the publish-- -

h.i hr.niL'ht the suits, judgement to the
f"" extent of the biil in every case. The
"fin charged was larceny. A few more

: t"e may isMim the collection business and
j auw legion, of poor editors to rise to sud- -

i i"U ariluence Kxrhmnf.

U
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j

:
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1 Miller's Dental li.K.ms. over T red well '

one s.jnare of Diamond, Soin-I'a- .,

Satisfaction guaranteed.

"" l'a!e!s in Pmse." recently published by
r. Harper A Firotbers, contains selec-fro-

the works of a number of young
whose names are destined to lire in

liiH.iry of French literature. One of
""-- is F.phraim Mikhael. He obtained
l! first prize for poetry in the recent litera- -

sow pet it jun instituted by the A

' Tlie jurj- - which awaHed the prise
"uded Ismte de Lisle, 1 heodnre do Ban-i- ".

1'aul Iljurget. Francois Copfiee,

and Catulle Mendes. The
' terarjr reputation of these men lifted the
"'"inkum a!ove all cavil, and made their

" the Ulk of Paris. ' Pastels in
OMMaina seven prose poems by M.

"!.sel. one o( hich was written especial-''Mh- e

volume.

FMwrs of Somersrt county, for the past
T'ieen years I Lave been dealing with

Mowers. Heai-er- s and Binders. This
'r, tvMi, I oHeryou the line of McCormiek

and ask you to call at my sttire
examine them, wiiether you want to

"T or iKH, To yO0 w ,o have purchased
makes of machines in the past I wish

y you tan iM assured that I will en-'-

to keep as l an assortment of
ftl'r s pottihle for them.

Kesjiectfully,
JAS. B. UoLPEKISACIf.

T:etraw hat is oomtuencl ig to bud.

See Wm. B. Shafer'a advertisement In an-
other column.

The " Fporklctl beauties can now be law-iuli- y

angh.l Rr.

Ice formed to the thickness of several
inches Friday night.

Cctintry roads are nnutualiy dutty fur
this feusou cf Hip vear.

Hon. Jas. L. Pogb. left for
Monday morning to look after some private
interests.

Getting druak in this tjwn is proving an
expensive luxury to many unfortunates
these days.

Mr. John P. Kna!i!e. and wife, of Pitta-burg-

sp-- nt Sunday in Somerset, with Mr.
Knahle's pu rents.

The severe fronts of the past few nights
have destroyed all prospects for a latere fruit
crop in this section.

All the late news in regard to the South
Penn revival will be fouud on the third
page of this jaipe'r.

Henry Sballer. of Johnstown, w as found
(load in his bed Sunday morning. He is
supposed to have committed suicide'.

Among the pensions granted lojt week was
one to Wm. J. Penn. of Berlin, and one to
Wm. H. of Somerset township.

It is not expected that the Pardon Board
will announce their decision in the Nicely
case before their regular meeting in My.

Our borough policeman softly bums to
himself ' there's no flies on ni." as he
imtrole-- Main street, coyly glancing at his
handsome new uniform.

The business places throughout the town.
and especially the dry poods houses, are
looking rich, with their show windows fill
ed Willi tie latest spring styles and pat
terns.

ieo. U. Scull Ktj.. took the early train for
Harrisburg Tuesday miming. Ho will
Sieiid a dy or two in Philadelphia before
he returns w hich will be the latter part of
this wb k.

By remembering mat the pust office is
in t lie Odd Fellow s building on Min Cross
street, you will obviate the necessity o( re-

tracing your steps ami of uttering adjectives
that are alwuy s better unsaid.

Dr. .Albert P. Brul.aker, of Philadelphia.
whs in town Saturday and Sunday, having
stopped olToii his way home from Monon-gahel- a

City, where he had been in atteud-encea- !

the funeral of Mrs. Ei.

The County Commissioners have secured
the services of Mr. John Bi'isch.of St. Lou-

is, Mo., to superiiite-n- d the building of the
new jail. Mr. Ui.isch conns recommended
by the Pauley Jail Cj. as one of their very
best fort men.

F. W. B esi cker !i) . Chairman of the Re-

publican eiuii'y committee, left this inom-in- g

for I'liilsdL-ip'ii- to be present at a meet-
ing of the S:ate Central Ciira-mitte-

he being the member of that body
from this county.

Msjor Samuel beacl;y. i,f Metriill, Kansis,
ami A. M. Beachy, of Ottawa. Kansas, are
guests at the resiJencj of Mr. J. F.
They can eas'.to attend the funeral ol Mr.
I". M. Ileut-hy- , woich took place at Salis-

bury on Friday last. Major lijachy is the
father of J. F. Bench v.

The I'ni'ed Brethren elenomin:iion of
SoiiH.Tr.i t ai.d vicinity have completed nego-

tiations for the pur.-!.:is- of Caot. C. J. Har-

rison's preperty on Patriot street, formerly
occupied by Dr. Wm. Collins, on which
they propose to erect n house for worship
during the coming summer.

In using benzine lor cleaning furniture, be
sure and have the windows and dxrs oen.
The vapor which arises from it is explosive,
and many houses have been burned ilown
by it coming in etintact with the heat of the
stove. This is the season for house clean-

ing, and this should I given sure atten-

tion.

Postmaster Keller look possession of his
new tpjarters in the 'lid Fellows building
Tuesday morning. He can felicitate him-

self upon having secured lor the patrons of
his oll'n-- a more convenient local ion tliu.i
they have ever enjoyed before. The room
is large, well lighttd and comfortable in
every respect.

Sheriff McMil'.eu broke up house keeping
Tuesday morning, w hen his wife and family

leli for Wt- -t Virg nia, where they will spend

the suumier visiting friends. They will re-

turn to Somerset August 1st. when the
jiilor's residence w i!l be ready for

them. The Sheriff" and his Deputy, Milt

McMilicti. will buarj at the residence of the
Utters brether. Dr. S. J. McMilien.

Mrs. John Altiu'ller.a pieiisant-tacc- little

Herman lady who has long been known to

the jfO'd peeipieof this town, passed over, the

dark river at an early hour Monday morn-

ing. Siie had walkesl from her bonis, three

miles south of town. Faster Sunday to at-

tend services in the Reform! church, and

appeared in her usual gotid health ;il that
time her last visit !o Somerset.

As spring approaches it is absolutely

for the preservation of health lo have

all places around on"'s premises w here dish

water is thrown, and garbage has accumula-

ted during the long winter months, thor-

oughly cleaned and disinfected, for in them

tiers lurking the genus of many different fe-

vers, diphtheria, malaria, and i.ther dan-

gerous d. Now is the time to put this

into

Take a cylindrical vosii I and pour three

and one third ounces of commercial sulphu-

ric acid and one and three fourth ounces of

water into it. and then add one ounce of
sulphate of soda. lu the centre oflhe mi xt-u- re

place a smaller vessel, and if possible re-

volve the whole with a gentle moiion. In

few minu es the water in the small vessel

will tie converted into ice. The same mixt-

ure can be used a or third time for

msking a block of ice. The operation

should, if possible, be performed in a cool

place.

L. L CtTiltTtidtii. register of the United

States Treasury older President Lincoln,

w ii! contribute to iinrjxr'i M ia uhu for May

tbe account of an tiiiio,ue epistsie

in the history tif our nati.ma! credit. The

article is entitled ' Making United Stalest

Bonds und-.i- pressure," and mime of the

circumstances are now made public for the

first time. Between 1.' o thick on a certain

Friday in and 4 o'clock a. m. on the

following Mor.dsy. Mr. Chittenden had to

sign- - twelve thousand five hundred bonds,

to the amount of ten million dollars. Why

this feat was necessary, and wbatwssac-complisie- d

by it. are told by the chief actor

in it.

If the several grand juries who condemn-

ed the old county jsil were in session at this

time we doo t believe they would hesitate a

moment about striking out the word " re-

pair" in their recommendations for a new

prison hut would urge that theentiie build-

ing be toru down and a new one erected

The resideuce portion of the prison which

has been permitted to stand is totally inad-

equate fejr the requirements of moderate

iz-- d lamily and never can be made comfort-

able or convenient under the present plan.

Its soft brick walls w ill always stand out iu

bold contrast with the walls J the new

jail and it will only be a few years until there

is a general demand that it be torn down and

a new residence buiit. Kvery tax payer who

has visited town since the old jai! bas been

leveled to the ground realises that a mistake

has been made, but then hindsight always

lias bes-- better than foresight. Now that

the wtirk i under way and an entire new

building could lie em terd at a:i additional

eest of only two or lhr-- e thousand dollar it

s to be regretted that the county commis-

sioners bare not tbe authority to do it.

Th) High School Csmmsnesmsnt,
Tbe High School Commencement exerei.e

in tbe Opera HonseThursday evening oflast
week, drew one of the largest audiences of
the season. Every seat on the lower floor,
and in the gallery, was occupied. To say
that everybody was pleased with the prompt-ni- s

with which Professor Cover carried out
the carefully arranged program, is only to
repeat what everybody says. Interesting as
werw all previous commencements, this last
one was an improvement on all former ones.
The music, so skillfully rendered by the

Band, and that of the cornet duet,
gave universal satisfaction, and greatly con-

tributed to the enjoyment of the occasion,
while the vocal solos of Miss Mamie S. C.
Uhl brought the whole affair up to the
equal, if not the superior, of the most irr.W-rl- it

entertainments ever given in our town.
As to the performances of the graduating

clas, tbe general rerdict is that tbey all.
Without single exception, reflected jjreat
credit upon both tescheis and performers.
From the salutatory to tbe valedictory, in-

cluding all tbe essays, orations and recita-tieiii- s,

not only good judgment was shown in
the selection of the subjects, but meritorious
literary ability was displayed in composing
them. One of the commendable. features in
getting them off was the clear, distinct man-
ner in which nearly every sentence was ut-

tered. Instead of mumbling the words, so
as to be inaudible to half the audience, all
were spoken as words should lie spoken.
distinct and loud enough for everybody in
the hall to hear.

The topics discussed were so diversified
that monotony was rigidly excluded, hence
the patience of the large audience, instead of
being exhausted, was not even put upon a
strain. Frank Love's welcome words in the
salutatory : Eva J. Shafer's tribute to wo
manly women in opening her Pandora box,
Charley Endsley's palpable hits at the slow-coac- h

processes of some of Somerset's Rip
Van Winkles: Barnet J. Pie king's way of
crossing the Rubicon ; Carrie Rhoads's cap-

ital sketches of the class ; Rob Beerits's I
; Mary Fleck's unique origin-

al prophetic poem : Cieorge Benford's evolu-
tion of life by an Algebraic process : the

of the " Ich Dein " essay by Mary
Davis; and Mary Kooser's appropriate vale-

dictory references made the occasion " a
feat of reason and a flow of soul."

liclieving in giving praise where praise is

due, too much credit cannot be bestowed
upon scholars, teachers, and trustees. Som-

erset has reason to be proud of her public
schools, from the primary department up to
the high school.

The two and a half hours' exercises were
chise-- by distributing the d diplo-

mas, and by appropriate remarks by F. J.
Kooser and L. C. Colborn, Trustees. J. M.

Btrkey, County Superintendent, and V. H.
Cover, Principal.

For the Benefit of the Town.
If cleanliness is one of tbe req iisites to-

wards securing and preserving the good
health of a town or a community, then.it
must be confessed that Somerset is in a bad
shsiw in that respect, at least, for the town
is about as dirty and filthy as it well can be.
For this state of affairs the citizens them-
selves are largely to blarue. Many, perhaps
most of them, seem to think that the proper
place for them to dcosit the rubbish, waste
ani refuse of any sort that accumulates
about their places, is on the street. There is
no plaee hks tbe street for emptying tbe ash
pan. Do they clean up the yard or trim Kie
trees into the street generally goes the rub-

bish. Does the family dog or cat happen to
pick up a button in his travels that gives
him a fatal spell of indigestion, into the
street or gutter, as often as anywhere else,
g sts hiscarcdss and so does much other ref-

use matter that ought to be disposed of oth-

erwise, t If course all citizens do not dispose
of their waste in this manner, but many from
whom better things might be expected do,
and they do it without any regard for the
ordinanevs. or how much of a nuisance it
may be to their neighbors, or to the general
pjblic.

Another trouble is the defective system of
drainage tbo only system being that of sur-ta- o

drainage. Under some circumstances
and conditions this is well enough, and will
answer. But the town has grown too large
for any system of surface drainage to meet
the requirements of the situation, and as
long as surface drainage nlone is tleprnded
on. just so long will the gutters and streets
l in a more or less filthy condition, to the
detriment of the public health, and the in-

jury of the town otherwise. It is admitted
that there is more or less waste in every
house-hol- that must be got rid of in some
way, and as things now are tbe only way is
through the gutter and water Ubles. An
inspection of these will everywhere show
drains emptying into them from cellars, as
well as from kitchen, etc., and from these
list comes matter that speedily becomes
very offensive. Much of it may justly be
sustected of such a chamber that it should
find its way into the privies and water clos-

ets, instoa I of the gutters. It is utterly im-

possible to keep the gutter and water tables
in such a condition that all these things will
readily run off. There must necessarily
some of it remain to make them foul, and
bad smelling.

It is evert strongly asserted that in one of
the largest busi'iess houses on Main Cross
street there is a privy, having a connection
with the cellar drninage, ami which latter
also receives part of the rain water from the
spouting fro u the roof, which washes all
this liith into the gutter on Main street,
at the intersection of Court alley with Main st.

If this is tru, is it any wonder that there
was sickness in the east end of town last
summer? And if such nuisatics as this
does exist in the heart of the town, some
way of abating it should be found. There
are som? pirts of the town in which the
present surl'-tc- drainage may answer for a
time, bat in many parts a good under-

ground sewerage system is imperitively de-

manded. In no other way can the town be
kapl clean and healthy. Of coarse, an im-

provement of this sort will cost money, and
a good bit of it, and we are wU aw trs of the
fact that if such a thing is once seriously
proposed, that a howl will be raised over the
great expense. But it is bound to come it
is only a question of time, and why not es-

tablish such a system now, and reap the ben-

efit of it at once. We have said that it was
not needed for all parts of the town at the
present time. Well, such parts need not
psy anything. Only those need pay who
get the benefit of such an improvement.
Perhaps some people may want to know
what steps should be taken to have proper
sewers bnill. Some people may be Interested
iu the matter. At least they ought to be,

and we will give them information on the
subject.

The lyegislature at the session of '80 passed
a law authorizing the town councils to have
them put down whenever three-fonrth- s of
the projieriy holders along a street would
sign a petition asking them to do so, and
gives them authority to assess tho cost of
the same on all tli3 owners of property
abutting on the street or line of the sewer,
and compelling then to pay it. For in-

stance, let tbe people on tbe east end of
Main street who are flooded with all of the
waste and much of the filth of tbe central

part of the town, start such a petition, and

get all the signers they can, and come up
towards the Diamond with it, and if they

secure the required three fourths it can be

built, and all property holders can be com-

pelled to connect their drains, whether cel-

lar or kitchen, with the main sewer, and
thus have outlet for all their liquid waste,
and getting rid of it wilhont mak ing it a

nuisance to their neighbor. With a good

system of sewerage we would certainly place

the town in a better sanitary condition, and
that alone is worth the cost, and the town
would be the gainer otherwise.

Somerset has always been a favorite resort

for many city folks during the summer
months, but of late years the town has been

in such a condition that it is losing good

deal of in reputation as a resort.
There are other things which might be

mentioned in which improvement might be

made, and the town be all the cleaner,
healthier, and more attractive to those who
coma hera from abroad, and we hope that
our people will not neglect to brighten and
tidy op their places all around. X.

Before the Pardon Board

Remarkable Depositions In Be-

half of the Nicely Boys.

The application of Joseph and David Nice-

ly for a coramntatiem of death sentence to
imprisonment for life was argued before tbo
State Board cf Pardons on Tuesduy and
Wednesday of last week. The prisoners
were represented by their original counsel,
Wro. H. Koontx and A. H. Coffrotb, Erqs ,
of Somerset, supplemented by Lyman D.
Gilbert and S. J. McCarrell, two of tbe lead-

ing attorneys of the Dauphin county bar,
whiie the intereets of the people were guard-

ed by F. J. Kooscr. Esq., of Somerset, and
Hon. John Cessna, of Bedford.

Particular stress was laid upon the testi-

mony of one Dr. O. K Brown, whose depo-

sition was taken at Film Crove, West Vir-

ginia, about ten days previous to the meet-

ing of the Pardon Board, and which was
submitted to the Board to show that the

of the murderers was due to a
trick of Constable John ltauch, the officer
who arretted them.

Dr. Brown savs: " I asked Rauch how be
convicted the Nicely boys. He answered :

'Easy enough ' I said: 'Did yon have any
peisitive evidence against them T He laugh

ed and said nothing. Again I said : 'How
did you get along with the bat and pocket-boo- k

that you got from the Nicely boys?'

He said: 'I will tell you, Blown. I fixed
the bat and wallet ; tbe hat I madea mistake
iu ; I got the bole in tbe rim and should
have had it in the crown. I fixed the wallet

so nice that one of the women swore that
she had not seen it for live years ami that
l"mterger carried it in his bootleg with $15.-O0- 0

in it the greater part of the time and had

not soiled the stitches.' 'How did yon get
along with the two men's evidence that
swore they saw the Nicely boys on the pike
the night of the murder?' 'All right.' Ra-tc-

replied ; 'I was only afraid I had got the
time too regular, but we knew tbe jurymen.
They were not the Nicely boys' friends, you

understand.' Say, Rauch, what did you do
with the first advertisement when the wom-

en described the murders?" He replied :

'Don't you forget it, I took good care that
none of them was brought to the trial.' '8ay,
Rauch,' I said, "you would not give away

those two innocent men for the sake of the
reward ; would you?' 'Yes. by , twenty,"
lie replied, and said further, 'Any man in

the world.'
To this absurd story counsel for the Com-

monwealth answered:
1. Thai J. O. Rauch had not testified alone

to the condititin and apiearanee of the hat
and pocketbook, but was supported by

the testimony of Rufus Shaffer, Howattl

Camp and Jos. W. Ambrose, and the case

was fully made out if even Rauch were
omitted from the list of witnesses.

J. Raueh's election as constable ar.d his
commission showing his appointment as
special detective by the District Attorney,
with the approval of the court of tnis coun-

ty, were offered as evidence of his character.
3. The rules of the Board of Pardons per-

mit and reqtiire depositions to betaken with-

in the county, and yet, with months of time
and two hearings actually had on other
questions in Somerset, tLey had failed to
cail, and had not dared to call, my witnesses
to assail his character.

4. That "Dr." Brown's deposition was
taken in violation of both the general rule
of the Board, requiring depositions to le
taken iu the county where the crime was
committed, and of the special rule for this
case, ordering that it betaken in Charleston,
W. Va , not later than 1st April, when in
fact it wss taken in Elm Grove, in a differ-

ent county, on the 10th of April.
.o. That counsel for Commonwealth did

not know, and could not know, if the party
who appeared and testified before the Justice
in Elm Grove is the same fellow who in his
brief career of several weeks in our county
succeeded in getting himself in our jail for
crime charged.

0. That Brown is a wandering horse doc-

tor, traveling this and adjoining counties,
Maryland and West Virginia, whose papers
stale he is from Boston, Mass , and whose
deposition fixes his home at Cleveland, O. ;

that iu his career of several weeks in this
county he succeeded in having a warrant
issued against him by Mr. William Baldwin
for procuring horse by false pretenses
and fraudulent representations, and Con-

stable Raucb. in execution of this warrant,
followed him through Bedford into Fuiion
county, w line he arrested him and brought
him back: and that it was on hit. return
with this fellow under arrest that this ab-

surd story is alleged to have been told to
bis prisoner.

7. The affidavit of Deputy Sheriff McMil-

ien shows that this was kept in
our jail eleven days, and secured his dis-

charge by some settlement of the case ; that
he restored the horse to Mr. Baldwin and
left the connty.

5. That since the trial of the case, and but
a week before the argument at Harrisburg.
Mr. Kooser had taken the depositions of
rrri additional witnesses of high standing

at I.igotiier t which were offered and read)
showing that Joe Nicely had worn n bn an
derby hat. as tiese-ribe- with a piece out of
the rim, before the murder, and that it was

in that same condition the night of his
arrest.

'J. That the story on its face was the sheer-

est absurdity, impossible that it could be tme
if even told to Brown ; incredible that it
should be told a prisoner under arrest ;

wholly improbable, both from the character
of the witness and the labored eSort of the
witness to get even willi Mr. Rauch. i s

shown by the face of the deposition and its
studied effort at detail.

Lincoln Shaulis, in a deposition, also de-

tailed an alleged conversation with Rauch,
iu which the latter said be bat! set tip some
of the essential evidence in the case.

A number of the most reputable citizens
of Somerset county furnished testimony in
depositions that Shaulis' character for truth
and veracity was bad in this county, where
he had worked at saw mills for number
of years. liefepdanU' counsel attempted to
establish his good character by witnesses
who had known him in Westmoreland
county, but develoed
that most of these witnesses lived five or
six miles away from his father's home, while
many of them didn't know where his home
was, and that since 1S.H1 Lincoln Shaulis had
only been at home one summer, when he
assisted his father on the (arm, and on sun-

dry brief visits during this period of nine
years, and in fact he had been a comparative
stranger to the neighborhood situe his boy
hotii).

A large number of petitions, signed by
people living along the line of the Pennsyl-

vania and B. & O. Railroads, in Westmore-

land county, praying for a commutation of
sentence, were presented to tbe Pardon
Board. The names of only a few, if any.
residents of Somerset county were attached
to these petitions. A number of commu-
nications were submitted to tho Board
from lawyers in Westmoreland, Indiana
and Somerset counties, some of whom were
rrlainrd by the defendants, and none of
whom appeared in the trial of the case, ask-

ing for a commutation of the death penalty
to imprisonment for life.

The mysterious actor in the
horrible drama which cost Herman Umber-ge- r

his life, figures In another letter in the
interest of the condemned. Tbe Board of
Pardons over a month ago received (letter
dated Chicago, and signed " F. 11. 8," in
wliich the innocence of the Nicely brothers
was proclaimed, and the writer's guilt was
admitted, and four unnamed persons were
implicated. There is no date to the last
letter, which is addressed to A. II. Coffrotb,
and reads thus : " I have learned you are
one of the Nicely brothers' attorneys, and I
can't abstain from writing on account of the
bunlen which is weighing opon me, but I
am confident the Nicely brothers are inno-
cent. I am one that was implicated. In it
there were five of us. The reason I write I
am sure that one of tbe Frty will never be
convicted of tbe murder. Do all you can
'for them. Now I am on my way to that
country where no traveler ever returns.''

A Pleasant Surprise.
On Friday evening of last week the fol-

lowing niiuicd persons congregated at the
residence of Mrs, Jacob Ross, preparatory to
goinjr to the borne of Mrs. Annie Wum-baug- b,

the sulyuct of tbe surprist . Mrs. Dr.
W. IL Krissinger, Mrs. D. 8. Wilson, Mis.

Charles Shank. Mrs. Jacob Ross.'Mrs. Edw.

Baltzer, Mrs. Jonathan Brarr, Mrs. H. H.

Grady. Mrs. D. J. Boss, Mrs. Geo. Dively,

Mrs. II. B. B!tser. Mrr. F. 0. Daiigherty,

Mrs. Abe Wilson, Mrs. Noah Kecfer, and

Mrs. E. E. Spangler. The following named

young folks were also there : Misses Jennie

Brant, Maxeppa BalUser, Jennie Spangler,

Eie Bowser. Lulu Baltzer, Lulu Smith.

Jennie Keefer, Minnie Bailor, I.illie Smith,

Grace Baldwin, Nettie Baltaer, Artie Baltzer,

and Messrs. Jacob J. Walker, C. II. Ross. D.

J. Wambaugh, J. H. Keefer and W. U Erant,

all of whom report a most enjoyable time.

At 9:30 o'clock all repaired to to the din-

ing room, where they surrounded table

spread with all the delicacies of the season,

of which all heartily partook. Mrs. Dr.

ttriMinwr and Miss Jennie Brant were" '
ar.ioA th hnint eaters OiIlllWIiluuuaij - ' t

the party. After supper all returned to the

parlor, where the evenins - pleasantly

spent with Mrs. Wambaugh and her son,

who will leave for Altoona in a few days,

where they will make their future home.

Thev have a host of friends here, and their

departure is regretted by all. However,

honing they may enjoy their new nome, oar
best wishes accompany them.

TorsY.
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We have a complete line of Gents' Fur-

nishing Goods. Our hat, shirt, tie, and un-

derwear departmeut is not excelled in this
section. We certainly think we have the

best white unlaundried shirt ever offered to

the public, at ,"K) cents. See our beautiful line

of Pique-frou- t shirts, w ith ties to match.
J. M. Hof.UEBKM'M.

Farmers, Look to Your Interests.
We extend our thauks for your very liber-

al patronage the past season, and beg leave

to say that with our extensive works, now

covering over an acre of ground, we hope to

be able to fill all our wholesale and retail

orders promptly.
Having contracted with 8. B. Yoder, of

Tugb. Somerset County, and Peter Fink, of
Somerset, to solicit orders, we feel assured

they wiil be able to name prices and terms

that will be satisfactory to all.
As reference in regard to our works and

facilities for manufacturing a tirst-cias- s fer-

tilizer, we take the liberty of naming Hon.

O. P. Shaver and S. B. Yoder. both gentle-

men whose veracity will not lie doubted and

who visited our woi ks during the fall of 'St.

On behalf of the Susquehanna Fertilizer
Co. of Baltimore City.

Respectfully,
A. J. Kosrn.

Guernsey. Adams Go., Pa.

Brethren, Take Notice.
We are sole agents for Brethren Clothing j

and Hats, having completed arrangements j

with a Chicago firm for tbisclassof of goods- - j

We have a fine line on hand, and can fur-

nish any style garments you want, and tits
guaranteed. This is a rare opportunity, and
you should avail yourselves of it. j

J. M. Hoi.rERBt:M, Somerset, Pa.

The May li'tutr opens with a fronts-piec- e

that all American young people will
hail wirh pleasure, for it is a portrait of the
author of The Heir nf tcdchifft&iu The Vnli
Clmia, Miss Charlotte M. Yotige; farther oil,
Mr. Oscar Fay Adams describes his visits
with her at Otterbourne. Following comes
a humorous story by Louise Stockton, the
sister of Mr. Frank Slot k'.on, entitled "The
Bdiy's Masquerade." "Apple Blossoms" is
a nuiqne little story by Mrs. Bernard Whit-

man. "A Long Horror" is a powerful true
story of a younit F'renr.h count and his wife,

people living still, in Mrs. Fremont's "Will
and the Way" series. The Monitor of Gytm-raa- r

School II," by Annie Bronson King,
and the "Cow-Bell- a of Grand Pre," by Grace
Dean McLeod, are lioth tlramatic tales.
"Bonny and Ban," Mrs. Cathcrwood's serial
ends satisfactorily, as does Mr. Stoddard's
"G id Granger." The illustrated papers are
very interesting; ' The Aprons of Pan's." by

Josephine Jenkins, is illustrated by Henry
Bacon, and "The Cpjier Ten." by Eleanor
Lewis, has a dozen "taking" pictures from
prints and photographs. Kites,"
by Ens'gn Bernadon, has some very quaint
pictures. Mrs. White's paer on "Steno-

graphers and Type-Writer- will interett
manyyoun-- i women, as will Mrs. Claflin's
'Margaret-Patt- y Letter," also. A paper on

"Spelling," by one of the Masters of the
Boston Public Schools, Granville B. Putnam
gives matter for serious consideration. "Men
and Things'-- is delightfully readable. The
poems of tbe number are choice: "Victor
Hugo and the Mouse," by Tiieron Brown;
"What Baby Knows," by F.sher B. Tiffany :

"The Unbidden Guest," by Celia Thaxter,
and "The Fairy Print," by Marian Iouglas.

Wini Awake is 2 10 a year. D. Lothrop
Company, Publishers, Boston.

We Have License
To sell tobacco ami cigars in large and

small quantities. We have just retvived a
stock of I'hiia n,nl Hlnrtnisc. 11W

prices, ami everything marked in plain fig-

ures. Our stock of Greieerits is fresh and
clean. Candies and Fruits received fresh
every week. Call and see us, whether you
wish lo bny or not. Country produce taken.

K nts f.b A Platt,
Successors to Josian Keller.

No. 2, Baer Block. Somerset, Pa.

Facts About Cataract Blindness.
It is an opacity of the crystalline lens, lo-

cated just behind the pupil.
It is the most common between tVi and "

0)erative measures are the only known
means of cure, and restore 00 per cent.

It is the most important and critical oper-

ation in eye surgery, and yet the least pain-

ful.
Those most skilled and delicate of touch

by experience in o;erating, obtain the most
perfect results.

It is possible after operation, in most cases,

to restore with the aid of gla-tse- the natural
standard of vision for natural eye- -, especially
for reading.

Mr. John C. Cambpell, General Ag'nt for
Davis Sewing Machine Company Cleveland,
Ohio, aged 40; Mr. Davl l Biery, father-in-la-

of Mr. William Scott, Rebecca Street,
Eist End, Pittsburgh, aged "ii, and Mr.

James Armstroug, 3222 Market street. Wheel-

ing, W, Vs., are cases demonstrating this as-

sertion, Dr. Sadler, 801 Penn avenue, Pitts-

burgh, being the operator.

The close observer will notice that we are
headquarters for anything in the ready-clothin- g

line. Our stock is full, and going
rapidly. We also take measures for finecus- -

torn suits, and guarantee a fit in every case,

J. M. Holukkbai u.

To the School Directors of Somers
set County i

Gextlkke : lu pursuance of the Forty,
third section of the Act of May 8, 1354, you
are hereby notified to meet in Convention,
at the Court Home, in Somerset, at I o'clock
on the first Tuesday in May, 110, being the
Oth day of the month, and select, rr,
by a majority of the whole number of direc-

tors present, one person of literary and sci-

entific acquirements, and skill and experi-

ence in the art of leaching, as County Su-

perintendent for the three succeeding years ;

and certify the result to tbe State Superin-

tendent at Harrisburg, as required by the
thirty-nint- and fortieth sections of said
Act. J. M. Bekkky.

Connty Sup't of Somerset County.

A Card.
Seed potatoes tlid not arrive " about " the

15th lust., as exjiected. but they are now on
the way, and wiil be here tbe latter part of
this, or first of next week. Regretting the
delay, which was no fault of ours, we trust
they will yet arrive in time for early plant-
ing. Respect fully, '

Cook it Buxnirs.

Mothers who take pride in dressing their
little ones, should not fail to see the hand-tom- e

line of suits, bats, waists, and ties, at
J. M. U'lLDEXAACX's.

Sailed the Ocean Blue.

Cunning for Pirates on tho
Chesapeake.'

Friday last Mr. Will rkkinff, Traveling
Passenger Agent of the B. & O. R. R. accom- -

patiied by Geor-r- e and Boh, tbe two young
men who uso the seu-sor- s and paste oml
shove the peucils on this paper, left for
Baltimore, where they joined three other
gentlemen on a trip to Old Point Comfort,
Va , and thence to sea on a Pilot Boat. At
6 p. m. Saturday evening the little party of
six embarked on one of the Bay Line steam- -

ere and were soon steaming down tbe Chesa- -

peake at the rate of twenty miles an hour.
ne gen a better idea of the business done

In Baltimore from the deck of a muring
steamer than from any other point of obser-
vation. A thousand vessels lay alongside as
many docks unloading and receiving car-
goes that could not fail tolimpre tbe ob-

server that Baltimoreg.sets'thcreJ just tbe
same although she don't boast much about
tbe great business she does.

These large steam vessels are "eye open-
ers" to the country Jake who has never
been accustomed to navigating a larger bdy
of water than Kantner's dam. The cabins
are luxuriantly furnished with the most
inviting easy chairs and divans, handsome
paintings and ornamental carvings. The en-
tire ship is lighted up by electricity. But
the most euticiting part about the boat is
the dining room. "Ob, let's talk about any-- i

thing else than things to eat." All right, new U. 8. man-of-w- Baltimore, completed
but spring chickens and strawberries don't ' the day, and after indulging i:i a mint julep
rippen in Somerset county in April. We j to see "what was what and who was who,"
rpent so long a time discussing the bill j we again went aboard the steamer after
of fare that it was too dark when we got on ! assuring ourselves that there were no pirates
deck to see anything, but the "lights along

'

abeard and began the return voyage,
shore," and after disposing of a half-doze- i The rain was coming down in torrents
tobies we sought the "shelter that the cabin

'
and a'i outside was black as ink when Cupt.

grants" and shortly afterward our state- - Coleman tiade us good bye and left the boat
rooms where we fouud as comfortable beds j at Old Point. Our little party had collected
and just as neat and clean as we are accus- - on the poop deck to catch a la-- t glimpse of
turned to in our country homes. j the lights on board the Baltimore, when

At day-brea- k a porter rapped us up to suddenly through the dense gloom came a
dress as we were Hearing Old Point. Thejcryof "Isaiab '. ho. Is t'sh !" and the music-hou- r

was an unusual one lor any of tbe al reply, "All right. Captain Bob; i'se
members of our party to arise, but all were jcomin'."
repaid tor the unkindly vexation caused by I "Tarn the lichts dw3 low tonight,
the porters knuckles, when the morning's Isaiah ; I'm tired walking the leek."
sun iieeped above the waves.

On the warf we were met by Captains
Coleman and Met 'lay and were conducted to
their row boat near by and soon were bounce-iti- g

over the foaming billows to the d

schooner pilot boat, Baltimore.
( nco on board tbe schooner all ham Is "cast
their eyes aloft to see what they could see
and there they espied the pretty fair ' rays
of "Old Sol" kissing the tops of the waves iu
the far east and painting them a thousand
brilliant colors. Captain Bjb Mcf'lay

j
"swore he never would tell" how many
suns he had seen come tip iu the heavens.

j

and he didn't strike tut as being excessively
modest, but he vowed thut he had nfverseen
a prettier sun rise than on that Sunday
morning.

The boat was soon gotten nnder way and
not long after nine o'clock we had rounded
Capes Henry and Charles and were well out
to sea. A mountaineer experience mighty
q jeer sensations just about the time he is
aixiut to pass out of sight of land. I wish I
could explain mine. But we got there, and
had not sailed far when we sighted the steam
pilot boat which headed for us and was soon
along side. A cumber of tbe pilots came
abroad pur craft and partook of a mild

that the colored chemist, Isaiah,
skillfully aud rapidity compounded.

Tbe pilots of the Chesapeake bay have an
organization of about fjrty members. They
own the vessel our party was aboard, and
the steam vessel that we met. Tbe schooner
plies between Old Point and the capes, while
the steamer never comes inside. Under ex- -

tsting laws no ship is permitted to enter
port without a pilot on board. The steamer
supplies the ships with pilots,
while ttie schooner in turn supplies the
steamer. The pilots are all young men of
good education and birtb, and most of them
are ready to retire from business when they
reach the age of fifty.

After tbe steamer left us we run within
two or three miles of shore, and as the wind
was unfavorable to return to the Point, cast
anchor. Tbe evening was delightfully warm,
and all bands whiled away the hours sing-
ing and smoking. A breeze sprang up dur-
ing the night, and before three o'clock Capt.
Coleman had his boat under way, and by
daylight we were in sight of Hampton
Roads. The deserted " ripraps" looked very
gloomy in the morning's grey, but the Gov-

ernment school-shi- p "Jamestown," anchor
ed in front, was all alive. It was wash-da- y j

on board, ami the would-b- e sailor boys had i

the rigging filled with linen, which, at our ;

distance, looked like a display of the flags of
all nations. The great, silent guns ou the '

rortre-s-s wans irowned down on us as we
sailed und'ar them, when further observa-
tion was cut off by a call from Isaiah,
"break fas is rady. Mastah Captain." A
most delicious breakfiist of fresh sea fish.
crabs and oysters was served and dispatched,
after which all hands donned " biled shirts" '

and went ashore, anchor having been cast j

immediiktely in front of the Hygcia Hotel.
This hotel is an immense structure so large, ;

in filet, that invalid boarders are conqielled
to ride to the dining-roo- on horses, so far
is it removed from the sleeping apartments.

A large, open wagon conveyed our party
over tbe Point to historic Hampton, where
are located a United States Indian School,
and a Colored Normal School, in both
of which the boys and girls are taught
trades. The grounds and buildings are
kept in the same neat and cleau repair
that Uncle Sam keeps all his private posses-

sions. The day was balmy and fair ; such
a one as we in the mountains are wont to
call rare in June. The roses in the gardens
were in full bloom ; the leaves on the mag-
nolia trees more than half grown, while the
magnolias themselves were just about ready
to unfold their petals and send forth their
sweet perfume. Indian boys and girls
dressed in civilians clothes are no more of a
curiosity than are colored children, but
s iraehow or other '"Dan's" searching eye--s

discovered severat Pocahontases reposing on
the green sward.

Hamptot. is decidedly an interesting town,
and. one of its most interesting spots is St.
Paul's Church built by the English colonists
almost two hundred years ago. The edilh--

itself shows no signs of decay and is kept in
excellent repair. After a half hour in the
churchyard, loitering among the grave
stones, reading the quaint inscriptions over
old fellows who have been under the ground
for'more than a century, we returned to Old
Point and went inside the Fortress. Fort-
ress Monroe ia the largest and strongest
fortification owned by this government, and I

contains several hundred acres inside the j

ramparts, aneeniirs ronress is surrounueu
by water, an artificial channel separating it
from the land, over which foot bridges are
suspended, that can hastily be removed in
case of an attack. Right inside the entrance
is the old bast ile iu which Jeff Davis was
imprisoned after bis capture. Members
of our party expressed themselves as not be-

ing averse to soldiering provided tbey could
be stationed at Monroe during the term of
their enlistment. A light rain prevented us
from witnessing dress parade in the evening
and from making an examination of the
guns. However they struck us as being too
heavy for fowling pieces.

The military band furnishes music in the
hotel ball-roo- six nights in the week, and
the scene of gayety it presents to the un
sophisticated eye is one long to be retuetn- -

be red. After watching the merry dancers ,

till near midnight, onr party again repaired
on board the Baltimore, where a court mar- - '

tial was at once convened to try friend
'

''Dan" on a charge of having left the boat
without permission. Herr Lemeback was !

elected Judge Advocate, but further proceed- - !

tags were cut short by the prisoner pleading !

guilty, and falling on his knees begging for j

time to say "my catechism." The sentence !

of the court, ' to be keel-haule- from stem I

to stern,' was indefinitely postponed, and j

all bands turned in for a good night's rest, j

About 3 a. ra. the entire crew was disturb- -

ed by a yell from the Doctor, wbo cried I

down Into the '"aptain, p'rie ail
hands n disk to ri 1 pirate." All were
out uf their bunks in uu t, ana on
de:fc, to find on our pou si ' one of the
preiliest yjoMs that Hn.it.. the property of a
wealthy New Vofksr, who was returning
from a cruise in Sotitnern waters. The at-

tacking buccaneer was not fonivdable, and
retired in good shape.

" To lav aloft in a howlin-- r breere, mnr
! tickle a landsin ia'r 1 1 ;ft ." but th gai that

rprun up during toe .u!y morning d;dn't
! tickle the taste of our party worth a cent.
I The boat rolled with every wave, and it was

quite a difficult matter to keep one's feet, to
j say nothing of bis stomach ; but we won't
, tell you how sick we were, becaui every
. other man yo-- J met tells you that, but we
j got our sea legs auer awhile we-- e only
! too glad when, un he.-u-r afterwards, we

planted them on terra firma. Tuesday
morning we took a bay line boat for Nor-

folk, ten miles distant ncr--a the bay. Dur-n-

the trip across Captain Coleman kindly
pointed out the positions of the Merrimac
and Monitor in the historic er.gagemet.. that
took place in those waters, ami told us many
details of that memorable engagement.

Norfolk is a busy liltie city, with narrow
streets and quaint old buildings. Here, too.

is located an English church, many years
older than the one at Hampton. Way up
in the outer wall of this sacred ed:fice is a
cannon bail, lodged there by a. British gun,
in the war of the revolution. The church-

yard is filled with the rr.e-s- t luxuriant
growth of ivy in Anierira.

A visit to the navy yard at Portsmouth.
opposite Norfolk, where we insected the

Our carpet department is still full and
complete, and we offer ltotly and Taj.ie'stry
Brussels.Three-pl- and Extra siqwr-lngniin- s

Rap. Jute, ani lleinp Carpet.', at prices that
will surprise you. Come and see them.

J. M. Hoi.hek:iai m.
. -

Notice.
I will open a school on May .Mh in m

No. 4, Academy building. To those who
may lie kind enough to furnish me with
their patronage I pninii' to th to the U- - t

of my ability for thein and iheirs.
'miui k 1 . K:iomm.

School Teachers, Attention :

Send to Fisher's Book Store for cards,
chromos, and other rewards for last u.-.- of
school. Ytiu oh send price in postage
stamps. Canls. chrotuos and books mailed
promptly. Cms. II. Fishkb.

New and Cheap.
The largest anil moit stock of

spring millinery gtxsU lie found at
Mrs. A. E. CiiL's.

Potatoes for Family Use.!
We are headquarters for potat-ie- and will

use our best efforts to have them in stock for
home trade as wei! as for local shipments.
North, South. E c--t and West. Careful at-

tention given to orders by mail, which will
be filled promptly as possible.

K Hpaotfiilly,
CteiK .t Bkerits.

Postoffice to be Removed.
Mr. Josiah Keller has rented the handsome

carpet room from Knepper A Fer:ier. into
which he will move the postotll.-- about the
first of May. Conseeiuently they must re-

duce their large stock of carpets immediate-
ly, and those wishing to buy carpets should
come at once and secure a bargain.

Dentistry.
Our splendid artificial sets at usual prices.

Notwithstanding the sharp advance in den-

tal material.
S. J. M' Mn.t.EX.

Dentist Rooms over Treti well's St re

South of Diamond.

DIED.

SPANGLER. On February Jf. ls:U. near
Stoyestown. Pa . Mrs. Juiia A . wife of Mr.

Fntnk cpa!lgttr. aged .".'years, 1 month and
j9J--

Mrs. Spangler was a devoted and greatly
beloved meralier of the Reformed church.
During her protracted ilhioss of lingering
consumption, she gave many bright evi.lea- -

res of her hope und many cxprvs- -

sijns and manifestations of her beautif il

Christian life. She leaves a husband and
three small children and many warm
friends to mourn her early departure.

PASTOR.

MARRIED.

KI.INK BAKER At the Lutheran par-

sonage in Somerset, March 27lli 1,. by
Rev. J. F. Shearer. Mr. Jacob J. Kline and
Miss Emma J. Baker lth of this county.

JACOBS SCHMl CKER-- At the Luth-

eran parsonage. April 'Irh. ls!). by Rev. J.
F. S'leinrr, Mr. John II. Javbs and Miss
Martha J. Sehmocker both of near St:irs t.

POWOE
Absolutely Pure.

This nowler never v.irh'- - A marvel of purity,
strenjcl li, nntt w :otesoree:iess. .More ceonomirnl
than the- orilma-- y kin!. Hud rsmtoi stut in
eornnetliion w it ii the mnltitmle of low test, short
weight, alum phosphate powders. -' M ml in

Bovai. Bakinu Powdkb co lj.vai. St.

WM. B. SHAFER,
'r. o. box tar, coaamscT. s.

Surveyor, Scrivener, Draughtsman, and
Real Estate Agent.

HO YOC W im Tei 1:1" Y HUY OK HEM,

LANDS OR HOUSES ?

ail at this Ag'.-ney-
. !.,n;r. Acre?

tiiahei'Oil atul claretl lillKi for
;n twenty odl tracts, crni tiuir of
ilemlocK. line, v into imk. in--

Oak. Chestnut, Asli, Cherry. Toi'Iar,
etc.. mostly available to Uailroad.
Ca'.Isi also attetnled to for .tirvpyin .

near the lines atljoinitiir in roti-itic-

Tonus on Ueal Estate to suit jmr-chase- ri.

Oflit:e aliove new Postot'ice.
with J. A. Iiorkev.

DMINISTKATOK'S .NOTICE.A
Kslate of Albert PMilire,!. bite of Stonyrrreet

Township, tssur-e- t t own iy. Pa.
letter (it .lnuni-.l.r.u- , us mi Die nhoveesia to hav-

ing been granted toihe uiiilei'sivneti by the projier
auibority. notice! hereUy Kiveu to all persons
indebted to said esutte to iuttke Immediate py-nien- t.

and the having ciafm sitit the luerus
will present Uiem duly ulh:'nUeled for w;M
menl on or liefere Thnnslsy. iune . tssl. at the
hou- of ttie Adintnistrsiur, In Iimikiersvulley
louoship,

8VMI EL T. RE! MAN.
sprit, .yliuiuc-tiator- .

GRAND OPENING
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Our line.s aio now complete. Wc arc tiiTjiaretl to show a full line of
Foreign, and Domestic Goods, at prices that cannot Le reached for the
same quality of Goods.

Xew Dress Goods, Black and Colors
u
u

a

u
u

44 "
'

44 44 44

44 "
4 u

44 44 44

" " 44

' A nitons, u u u

" u u

u " " "
44 44 44 '
u and Gloves.

Our prices are always the lowest, our goods the best. A"e will lo
to send yon so you can order by mail, which

we to give

35 Avenue.

Henriettas.
Cashraers,
Cloths,
Mohairs,
Taraise,
Trimming;',

Jerseys,
Jackets,
"Wraps,
Hosiery, Underwear

pleased samples, department
promise immediate attention.

Fifth

SHORT PROFITS AND QUICK SALES. '
i

J o

189O. I890.I2STEAV GOODS!
! All A'onjr the Line.

R PT? T INTGr- "
; TUI isa.i 37; . TtKK ST'U k r

STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
Now on Exhibition.

The la rites t and most complete
stock we have ever had the pleasure
of showing, in

Hlaek and Colored Silks, Elaek
and Colored Cachiniers. in 4 ami
4i'i inches wide, all new shades.

!i Silk Warp Cachiniers,
plainand fancy stripe, for combina-- j
tion Suiting, all new.

Press Gotuls of all kinds, from
." cents to $1.1 Hi per yard. You
can't help boinir suited in this

Filly pieces of Crown Satines.
the prettiest Satine in the market.

A nice lot of Magenta Satiucs, at
10 cent3 per yard.

Two hundred pieces of new Dress
Ginghams, just received. Any quan-

tity of new Ginghams, at 5 cents
per yard.

Two hundred pieces of good
Dark Calicoes, at o cents.

Shirting calicoes of all kinds.

New Shirtings of all kinds.

New Table Linens, Napkins,
Ilambnrgs. and Towels,

White. Goods of every descrip- - j

tion. '

i

Lace Curtains at CO. 1,1 and 90
cc:its per pair, all new.

full

No old
on.
'Mi1

PARKER PARKER.

WATERPROOF

DE
TO

THE MARK

IN

Photorraph Ca

My are that am in
the

Ami am all times take al!
kind of from

01

To I.ifevsize Instantaneous Pro-
cess used, ail work guaranteed be

satisfactory.

ry up stairs, next

Store. H. iTEirLET.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Airs. A. E. IMs
SPRING SUMMER

GOODS!!

Dry Goods,
Consistiti'jr of gimmiiuvd Illin--

Dress Silks. Colnred Siiks Suiahs,
Watered Silks. Silk warp Ifeni it !t:i

at 1, 1.1.5. !.::.". sl..,t.
and .C0

Silk-linishe- d all-wot- d Henrii-tlas- .

7c.. 8.x'. ami l. im-h- .

at 4' "i. and cents.

A beautiful me ol 1111:11

at and .'i ('nt--- .

Handsome l'laid and Striped
Goods, to make up combination-- ,
from l!5 to cent.

A line of IJeiges. and variety
novelty stiitinirs,

A lartr'4 line of Dress Ginvrhams
at J4, 10. 12, 1,1 and "JO cents.

Sattecns. S. lt. mid "J." f'tit-- .

Challies. and gn-ii- t variety nf
Spring ami Summer Wn.-- h Dressc.
A Complete line of

WHITE GOODS.
Including La win, Nainsooks. Faney

Goods, Hemstitched Finan-
cings, large variety Hamburg-- ;

antl Iice Fhuiiicing-i- .

Table and
Towels anil Napkins. A

line ol"

FINE LACE CURTAINS,
Frota cents pair up. :', yiN.
Curtains. b0 cents

.0. 7. and H cents
Jietl Spreads, from cent-- .
Corsets. Waists. eVc A

of guaranteed Kid
at 1. Silk ami

Lisle Thread Glove,
Silk Leather
amlKid Mitts for

;t'l

Vandyke Ioint and
other St vies, and

RIBBONS,
To match sliailes of Pre-- s fsxls. 3!! an.

T!e Sprini; Sto of

Is lsrsre, everything new nn-- l

elvsiraiile. Ttiis llepiirtnieiit full, aiwl p.r:
ees wi'l be bw A elieap line Wri;
sin Summer Jackets. A full stm-- of Woel.
Linen anl cotton Carpet hain.

A. E. UHL.

COLLAR or, CUFF

A line of plain and fancy Children.
Scrims, from to H cent-- . A larjfl. lifl ,,,., .,.,

Stockings fur and liil-O-

stock is brand, splinter new (ll.f.n .,, xu,
goods to waste your time ( v,lor .l U.,s, A

ami as for prices, wc can't be complete line of new -- t.i!
Dress Trimming-- ' and

&

erear

UP
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

3Jo--t to strut!
rJot to Discolor?

BEARS THIS MARX.

wmmu
HZZ3S NO CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A :ja",z;i.
THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF

COLLAR. IN THE MARKET.
STILL BUSINESS !

elfley's

puLrj:i3 informed I still

at frepireel to
pictures, a

Tin-tjp- e Cubinrt Fhotogvaybi

a f'ravon.
anti to

lo Vought's

WIT.

ANI)

Cloth,
a yard.

4 (

'
,

1 (

-

"

a "f

."

a

Whitc
a
Lice.

Linens 'overs.

large

" a
a pair. Scrim.

, a yard.
."

hu

Gloves

Mitts.

Llldies

h- -

k

emhnieine
i

f

.

.

".

Lmlies (

,

F.mcv

i

LAUNDERING.

TRADE IrlVX

Loiy
mark.

A DMIXI.STRATOR-- NOTICE.

tstaie of Tllniiirh. W-1.- . Ur of (."IT -
manofiinir Two. rs,mfr.-- !

Letterof a1minitnti4n n asve fsiaie hav-Iti- K

vraaust n t nn.U-r-inr- hy ii. prop-
er authority, notire ia her-h- rv- - tn all tr-t-

imlhu--t Ki aii -- ttr u, make mmnlwersirment an1 th? having el m irsitt-- t !h
WTO Wilt prwnt them itrly :titwit:eite't for

im Tlmisiji. the Mlh tv of Anr-l- .

11. t the reaiieDt-- of the AJawniMrator. in sunt
if- W. BiKsn-ar.- KtRV J. Plot ,!!

AUnnit-T- . A.tinini-'.mtty- r.

ADHXISTTAT0RM NOTICE,

F.i,ts of Jhn WcW rhilT' oWM. 7v .if
Lower Turketritwt Twr.. rsHm-rse- t Owttov. I'.Letters of A(l;mntra:Kev on the t W nai ?hi hwn rrxnte. to tha iin'tTit-- ,t f T ia --

pnier '
a'ltr-orttv- , rai4- - is herel.v 4 t
tntlehusl to Mtil estati" tu mst:i ,iuhiIt-at-

payment, antt three lmvinff cIm:"- shi:i(Ihetnmewill pnsvnt thrm elii r nt'tlirti--i,- r

ir fttinent on or hrfors Th'irs,lr. ii,.. i,crtr ol Msv. li. at the iate rvsiJene cf rteceas-- ml

ia mia tovrashjp
jnssorsi wruirn.Aiatisu. its.


